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AMn:j.Mj:.iNew Steamer for Use on Upper Willamette Successfully Launched
Town Topics

and nlioiit(l for holn. A nnlnhbor at
611 Northrup street thrust hi lif-ai-l out
of tlto window. He fired throe Bhots
Into the ground to frighten the burjt-In- r.

Patrolman .Clcmi-nt went to the
place at onoe but wan 'unable to find
any trace of the burglar, 1

ars pressed. Ha said the men who
habitually gtrs because of real interest
In Portland's growth' through develop-
ment of tributary territory, hnve elao
given toward the land products Show
gladly.

"Hires Bsflnlts Assurances.
"Ths meeting resulted In three defi-
nite assurances of support F. W. Hlld
said ths Portland Railway, Light &
Power company had 1500 for the show.
President Young ths IH11 lines
would give liberally. Charles K. Henry,
retiring president of . iho realty board,
though planning to leave Portland, sub-
scribed 100 toward the land show and
$50 for ths dairy show that Is to be
held In conjunction with It It was
stated yestereday by Dan Lively that
ths proceeds of ths show wilt return to
contributors at least 60 per cant of
What they give. . i
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' Injured by Auto An automobile
driven by I'. J. Feoly last night ran
down and severely Injured James J.
MoDermott of 84 West Park street, a
saloon man, who was riding a motorcy-
cle. The accident happened at Twenty
fifth' and Nortnrup streets. ' McDer
mott, who sustained' a double fracture
of the left leg, was taken In an automo-
bile a'ad rushed to the Good. Samaritan
hospital, where the broken limb was
set '. ' ,.

'Mors Against OrdJnanooA. tempo-
rary' restraining order was Issued yes-
terday; evening In the circuit court
against tho city, restraining the enforce-
ment of the-tlrear- ordinanoo. This
action was started by 75 dealers selling
pistols, and weapons. The order stands
until the suit can be heard on Its merits.
The 75 firms allege the ordinance Is
defective In that it Is unconstitutional,
discretionary and 'unjust Jvgl8latlon..

feutlneas Man Missing The police
have been asked by the officials at d,

Or., to find - J. E. Sommers, a
business man of that place who disap-
peared from Tlgard this week, with
11200 and who is believed to be In Port-
land, The man Is six feet three Incites
tall, weighs about 180 pounds and Is Do

years of age. On, account of the amount
of money he had In his possession it is
feared that he may "meet foul play.

Hues for $10,000 Humiliation to the
extent of 110,000 is1 alleged In the suit
started todai' In tho circuit court by
Minnie. Cushrnan against Margaret S.
Russell. The plaintiff alleges that Mrs,
Russell falsely accused her of a statu-
tory offense August 26, when she had a
warrant Issued for her arrest Edward
C, Russell was also charged In the
warrant with the same ojjfense.

Whit Slavs SuspectLrrsted Pres-
ton L. Ballard 'alias Banker, who Is
charged with white slavery, was ari
rested Thursday night by Sergeant
Harms and Ifatrolmen Long and Mar-
tin at 401 Seventh street and Pearl
Green, the woman whone earnings he Is
alleged to have shared, was arrested
with him. The man was this morning
turned over to tho federal authorities.

Boys Recaptured Three 11 year old
boys Thursday night escaped from the
Detention home where they have been
hold for various offenses and early
yesterday Patrolman Rahlor j captured
William Kuhlman and Hugh Ferguson
at East Water street and Hawthorne
avenue and later Bud Cooper was found
near the same streets. The boys were
taken to the Juvenile court.

Spend Sunday at Pleasant Horns on
the Mount Hood Electric line, In the fer-
tile Powell valley. Round trip only 25c,
Including fine free lunch, furnished by
the Pleasant Home Commercial club.
Special cars leaving Third and Yamhill
Sunday, September 8, 10 a. m., returning
at 4 o'clock. a

Montavllla Board of Trade The Mon-tavll- la

buard of trade will hold a meet
ing Monday evening at Seventy-secon- d
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accommodate 443 passengers and her
capacity is 300 tons of freight on a 3

foot draft. The entire cost of the ves-
sel will b approximately 135,000, and
her first master will be Captain A. W.
Graham.

LAND PRODUCTS

iW 1 BE A

SLOGAN

Chairman Beall Determined to
Have Daily Reports on Prog

ress of Committee Wor- k-
Speakers Laud Enterprise.

Chairman John S. Beall of the North
west "Land Products snow committee
has determined to ask of the auxiliary
committee more definito service. "We
want and will have a daily report of
progress and wo will give the people of
this town notice now and for all time
that the show Is going to be a success
and they must support It, not with
promises or arguments but with cash."

Since yesterday the public attitude
toward the land show In Portland has
materially changed. The cause was
the joint meeting of business men with
the realty board. Better understanding
of the purpose and benefits of the big
exhibit was conveyed. More "red
blooded'' support was evidenced.

Producers anxious to exhibit, a trl-sta- te

Interest without precedent, and
people ready to attend wore the fea-
tures of the show outside of Portland
as described yesterday. The responses
at the luncheon made It evident that
the Portland support necessary to com-
plete success would be forthcoming.

ZAnd Shows Hot Haw.
President John 11. Young of the Hill

lines In Oregon said Portland was doing
no new or "heretical" thing In holding
a land show. The educational program
necessary to keeping people on the land
by showing the ways of success Is be-
ing practiced in New York until the
abandoned farms of a generation ago
are being rehabilitated. Land shows
are held in Texas so that people have
been shown how to make 100 Rcres do
tho work that 1000 used to. In Iowa,
Nebraska and Montana land shows have
demonstrated their educational worth
greatly more than their cost In cash.
And, said Mr. Young, If the land
products show but taught the farmers
of Idaho, Washington and Oregon that
it pays better to grow livestock becauso
the best paying crop Is livestock while
at the same time animals solve the
problem of soli upkeep, then the effort
and the cost could be shown to have
returns greater than any possible momjy
outlay. .. ....

Where Bank Boll Acs Pattest,
D. O. Lively developed the same

thought when he said that bank rolls
are fattest In the dairy oountry where
rains may interfere with harvests of
fruit and grain and hops, but not of
cream and butter.

A. P. Bateham, president of the" State
Horticultural society, took the position
that men not in the fruit business have
taken when he said that It was to be a
land products rather than an apple show
in Pou-tlan- d this year because the state
could not be the gainer by advertising
one product when It was as efficient in
the case of many others.

C. C. Chapman then put the quietus
on the weak excuses for not contribut-
ing to the show. He declared that the
people who argue "sprmid this thing
around. Give everyone a chance to sub-
scribe and then call on me, because I
am called on so often," are Just the
men who give toward anything about
once In 10 years and spend the rest of
the time talking about how hard they

naavKajl- - '

and. Ollsan streets, to discuss the ques- - that n0 appointment will be made of
tlon of cooperative stores. All resl-- ! poBtmilBtcr or of United states mar-den- ts

of the district are requested to
j Bnul unlll atter the election. If Wilson

attenJ- - - wins and the place is filled by recess
i appointment of a Taft partisan unac-Th- s

Style of Work being done by J-- ' t eptable to Bourne, the senator couldBerjpugh, the caripmlst, as aeak..up confirmation, Theer on the graduated land tax furnishes Tesun of that would be to keep the Taftpublic instruction as well as amuse- - j appointee In office until Wilson came
ment. Today he will appear at the fol- - nri in tnm ih nffir n,r fr a
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Phones: Main 1 and
CILEERT & SULUYAN FESTIVAL CO.

Ba Wolfs Hopper
Blanche Bnf field, Enpsns Cowlss. Ctoo.
MaeX'arlane, Kate Condon. Arthur

Viola uiUetts, Arthur Cun-
ningham, Alios Brady, Ionise Barthel

"TONIGHT o'1-Loa-

LAST TIME ','
"MB "KZZASO"- -'

Prices $2, $1.00. II, 75c, SOo,

Main a and 60

T Geo. Baker, Mis,
Reat alA Wnur trAm

THE BAKES rLATBltS .
Season begins Tomorrow Watlnes In

The
Deserters

A thrilling detective play of ths W
as played by Helen Wars.

Prices Evenings. 25o, SBC, 80c Motw.
day bargain nights, ail seats 25c. Mats.,
Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday, .Secure
your season seats immediately.

Matins Bally at gi30.

1MBress
Sullivan a Cossl f ,

Kflns4 VandsvllM

Special Summer Prices

Nights Matinee .

10c and 20c Any Seat 10d
WEEK SEPT. 8 "Pnjlyam"! ogTS
nnd Kaokintoih; Daniels and Conrad j

Holden and Kai-ron-; Ids. Ba Beodlma;
Bina Fantssr. Motion Pictures. Orohss-tr- a.

' :!
1

ft VLXT9 0,
1 MAT IS EE EVUBT BAT

WEEK t TI1EATUE '5 '

SEPT. a. m
Big X&ulcal Comedy Act.

Sketch 4

Three Comedy Acts. l
Athlete and Skaters

Lyric Theatre
Fourth and Stark Sts. Bead! A Bar- -
gain In Ehowdoia Read! Extra I Extra!
Extra! Special return engagement by ',

rsqneat PETEB BTJZUKOS, Champion
Ughitwelght wrestler of ths World,
who will meet all comers; and Th
Armstrong Follies Co. In "A BABQAI3T,
BAT," a tinman interest story dealing
with a department store; fall of coni-v-ed- y

and funny situations. Three psr y
formancss dally 9:30, 7:30 and 9:1".

rL4ia, rtntt VvIHaw Wlffttt- - X

Arrows
Matlnes Ball

WEEK SEPT. 1. The lion's Brlds", .

Cook and Stevens, Miss Maybsil Fish-- ,
ar, pantages Orchestra, Mysterious Car.,
tar. Fr4- Bebadis, Fantagsseepsv. - Fm-nl- ar

prices. Boxes and first, row bal-
cony reserved. Box office open from,
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Phones
Main 4636. Curtain 9:30, 7:15 and 9.

The OAKS
Portland's Great Amnaement Park.
Big, Free Bill every afternoon and

evening.
Ths Hawaiian Orchestra and Blngwr
Mrs. Philip Pels. Philip Pels, All

Zada, Punch - and Judy.
- lliMM1

HOTEL
STEWART
SAM FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squara

European Plan $1.60 a day up ,

American Plan $3.00 a day up
New ateal and brick structurs. Every

aodsra canvanianca. Moderate ratea.
Center of theatre sad retail aUatriet. Oa
ar Unaa traoiferrin all over city. El
io nnsibas meats trains aad ataasMf

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

I Office and Stors -

I Fixtures built and
remodeled.

' Altering and re--
repairing houses..
Show Cases and

Counters built.
Factory and Office "235 Second

street, near Main.
Phones: Main 177;

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
uoia craceiecs ana Mg-n- et

Rings of all de
scrlptions mad to ots
der. American names)
engraved with th
three cardinal Chines
cnaracters, ra, uiory,--Prosper-

ity

and Long-- i .

vlty. Charges reai
sonabl and orders of :

any design promptly executed and sent
prepaid to any part of the U. 8; Th .

Skilled Chinese Jewelers. FOOZ SAjro
ft CO.. Jay Tn Chong MgiM 343 Pin Bt

Foster St Klclscr
Outdoor Advertiser!

PAXNTBB BXTXXETZirS
PAIKTED WAXO.S '
POSTEBS i,"

East Baventh and East Everett Streets
East nil. a.

Oregon Humane Society
OFFIC3 17 MABISOlf BT.

' aaAVK wtr Sid, l.tKIN
Refer alt cruelty calls to this offie.
EOB8E AMBBXAirCB HAXSaAZ. MO

OHICHESTER'S PHIn
.adlal Ak jnrl

IMlla in Mfd aaa I

tram, anlbi ltk !!: RHjU. v
Taka tin alkar. 1li af r V
rnu-4t-. tfh (I!.( !fl s.Tr

i blAkluM i. .
9nl(noaiS-st,h.f- dt AIw.v, ). r

6UKMEB EESOHX BUE3CHIP1I0NI.
Uuu't (orgut wlien fuliig awar on J ant

ucml(,n or for liie auiunwr, thai The
Jnuriinl run follow yon t 15 cunta week,
the regular aubarrlptluu mli'i, nuil tha ful.
lowing agttuU will aupyly jou at our regu-
lar rUcai

fliy Ofcan, Or., Bay Ocean hotel.
lteueb Center, Wab., W. C. Collins.
(irtou Seringa, Waab., Uioaral Uprln.it

hotel
l.oinni. Waih , Rrd A. Toting.
UcHrburt. Dr.. lln. 0. L. lilllutt.
Ilwuco. Whd., 11. B. Wooilruft.
"jong fiend), Waab.. Lawronca Dlnne,

iM'Uitry til polnta on NortB Veaca.)
Or., (lien Howard.

Korku? Beach, Or , wllklne Hie.
Rankle. Or.. Letter Proabatal. iDeli'try

to all parts of 8i)lde. '

Bcntlew. , AVuh. lf,yE.1trtHbt
.'....Tillamook, Or., J. 8. l.nir.

Wllbolt Bprlugn, Or., V, W. Mcteara.
Cancudla, Or.. 0. H. Cawaiidorfer. f
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

. . , ,tTWf f V rl A n m.airjivAu unoeri G: .tsuiuvaa uiCo.. in '"Ilia Mikado."
COUf'CiL CUEoX-rHl- gh cltfss attrac- -- Hons.
LYK1C Armstrong Follies company In

"A riargaln Day."
URPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE KA11'KE8B,-Vaudevl- lle.
PANTAOKS Vaudeville.
ri-I- OAKS Amusement park.

HCUllllT VUMUIUUIIB.
Portland and vicinity Showers ht

und Sunday. Southerly winder
OifiRon- -f Showers tonight or Sunday;

southerly winds.
Washington Showers to night and

Kunday; southerly winds.
Idaho .Showers tonight and Sunday;

cooler southeast portion tonight.'
THKODORK F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

How to Choose Vocation. The prob-
lem of helping young people to- - choose
the life occupation that they can and
should follow for the best success will
bo discussed at a luncheon 1n the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium next Tuesday, at 12:05
p. in. Dr. Meyer pioomficld, head of
the Boston Vocation bureau, will be the
chief speaker. President William M.
.Ididd of the Y.'M. C. A. has sent out the
following announcement: "Dr.' Meyer
Hloomfield of the Boston Vocation u.

leader of vocation guidance In
the United States, will meet With the
board of directors of the Portland Y. M.
C A. next Tuesday at 12:05. He speaks
for and represents the movement to save
the waste of years to boys and young
men who ordinarily chooso vocations, the
opportunities, demands and rewards of
which they have little chanco to judge
fairly."

Arrested by Market Inspector Mar-
ket Inspector Joe Singer yesterday
afternoon arrested K. Matmir, proprie-
tor of a restaurant at 229 Burnsiue
street, for keeping an unclean restau-
rant, and brought him to police head-
quarters. There the Japanese asked
permission to go out after ball, and In
custody of Slnffer he went to a restau- -'

rant conducted by K. Tomoto, at 65
North Third street. While Tomoto was
collecting the money with which to
ball "Matsur out of Jail, Singer made a
quiet investigation and decided to ar-
rest Tomoto on a similar charge. When
he pave this notice, Tomoto Immediate-
ly charged Matsur avlth "tipping" Sing-
er to his place nnd a fight was narrow-
ly averted. This morning both men
were fined $20 each.

- ..Unaxaphr's Examination The
Vnited Statfs civil service commission
p.rnouncrs un examination October 8,
1911:, fur the position of stenographer
and typewriter, for the purpose of secur-
ing ellgihles from which to fill vacan-
cies as they my occur in the various
government offices in the northwest
stat p. at entrance salaries from $S0&
to J! 200 per anninn. Considerable diffi-
cult v ha.s In in experienced in securing
cllslhlcs for these positions, and all
Mtia'il'U-- persons- - are urged to apply
for and compote In the coming exami-
nation. For application blank and full
information eoneernintj The examination
apply to tho secretary Eleventh United
States civil service district. Federal
building, Seattle, Wash.

Verdiot Favors Railroad A verdlcC in
favor of the O.-- It. & N. Co. was re-

turned Yesterday evening by a Jury in
the case brought by A. Zohn for per-som- il

injuries. He alleged that a guard
in the Alhira cur shops knocked him
flown, verniaripntly injuring his hearing.
The tight happened during the strike.
Joseph CcoJman was the guard. The
company set forth that Zohn was a
longshoreman, was In sympathy with
the striking car men, and had no busi-
ness in interfering with the guards.
Zohn replied that he was walking along
peaceably, when the guard struck him.
Attorneys C K. Cochran of La Grande
and J. 1. Hannon of Portland repre-
sented the company in the suit. The
case was heard before Judge McGinn.

Police Sergeant's Mother Diss Mrs.
Madallne Klenlen, aged 71 years, mother
of Police Sergeant Kienlen, died Thurs-
day at the family home, 1137 Cleveland
avenue, following a lingering Illness.
Tho funeral was held this morning from
St. Andrews church at East Ninth and
Alberta streets. The body will be taken
east by Sergeant Klenlen for Interment.
Four sons and two daughters, namely
Joe Klenlen, Sam Klenlen of Grants
Pass, F. C. and C. J. Kienlen of West
Burlington, Iowa, Lena Klenlen of Swan
Creek, 111., and Mary Kienlen of Port-
land, survive the' roether.

Masama Canipfir Abandoned. The
annual picnic and campfire sunner of
tho Maznmas that was to be held to-
night will be abandoned on account of
the threatening weather. Those who
contemplated going are Invited to the
homo of Wilson Benefiel at 110 East
Twentieth street (one block north of
Enst Morrison street), where the photo-
graphs taken on the Mount Hood outing
will be viewed, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Chases a Burglar Awakened by a
noise in the adjoining room, Ben Hof-far- d

of 273 North Fifteenth street,
arose at 3 o'clock this morning In time
to see a burglar Jump from the win-
dow of his home to the lawn and run
down the street. Hoffard jumped
through the window after the suspect

Dr. Benj. Young
Will Preach Sunday Morning at

First Methodist
Church

CORNER- THIRD AND TAYLOR

EZ2UHOW 1030 A. M.

"Religious Persistency"
fiVEWIWO SERVICE 73.

ADDRESS BY

Miss Alice Robertson
SUBJECT

"The Larger Opportu
riity of the Church"

SPECIAL M IJ SIC AT BOTH SERVICES

a few people who had been Invited. She
was built for the upper Willamette
river and Is owned by the Oregon City
Transportation company. The Gra-
hamona is 150 feet long, SO feet beam
and has 4.8 depth of hold. She will

FREAK CHERRY CROP
RAISED BY ORCHARDIST

IN VALLEY NEAR COVE

4 A freak crop of cherries has
4 Just been picked by Staekland
4 Brothers from their eight acre
4 cherry orchard In the Grand

.Konde valley near Cove, Or.
4 Despite the fact that cherries
4 usually ripen in May and June, 4

4 C. M. Staekland brought to Port- -
4 land yesterday socio Royal Anns O
4 and Lings that were taken from
4 the trees early this week, nearly 4

4 four months after the normal 4

4 picking season had passed. The 4

4 fruit was firm, sweet and of 4
4 splendid color. 4

4 "I don't know what caused
4 the cherries to ripen so late,"
4 said Mr. Staekland. "The same
4 thing occurred several years ago 4
4 In our orchard. Tlie ones we
4 picked this week were left on 4
4 the trees when the crop was
4 harvested earlier in the season. 4
4 In no sense do they comprise a
4 second crop." 4
4 Mr.. Staekland said that 16,000 4

4 gallons were picked from the
4 orchard this season, and mar- - 4
4 keted and that a large quantity $
4 still remains on the trees that 4

probably will go to waste. 4

OSLER AGE THEORY

DQESN T APPLY HER E

The city civil service commission yes-

terday fixed next Thursday as the daTe
for the hearing of the appeal of Cor-

nelius G. Murphy. The hearing will
commence at 10 o'clock. Murphy was
twice dismissed by the elty water board
on charges of having sold lead and
brass to a Junk dealer. Murphy has
denied the charges steadfastly. The
first time he was discharged the civil
service commission reinstated him on a
technicality.

The commission repealed a rule under
which applicants for positions in tho
street cleaning department were docked
five points for age. Tho secretary of
the commission has been marking five
points off each examination in cases
where the applicant's ago exceeded 45
years. It is the unanimous opinion
of the commission that a man of 45 or
60 Is as good as one of 35. if his phy-

sical qualiflaatlons are the equal of
the younger man.

The commission ordered Secretary W.
A. Tupper to prepare an examination for
applicants for the position of captain
In the police department. The date of
the examination was left to the discre-
tion of the secretary. There are now
two vacancies in the position, as Joseph
Keller and Harry Riley are only acting
captains. Keller and Riley will, in all
probability take the new examination.

Hereafter no reinstatements to the
eligible list will be ordered by the com-

mission without the recomtnendlfitlon of
department heads. Severe criticism has
been made of the reinstatement or sev-

eral old members of the police depart-
ment. Two of the names mentioned are
those of R. L. Eberman and Charles
Tennant, former policeman, whose rec-

ords are said to have been not the best
in the world. The commission ordered
the secretary to Inform all department
heads that they may discharge any rein-
stated employe without preferring
charges, if the discharge Is made, in
each case, within six months after rein-
statement

Btllghtful Trip to Mi. Hood Resorts.
Auto stage dally, 7 a. m. 462 Haw-

thorne ave. Donahue & Bell. E. 1873.

i;!?v-'-."-..

lowing points: Noon, Alder near Fourth;
evening, Seventh near Washington.

Our Pall and Winter Stock of "Aquas- -
im " ' .tiirharrv" "Tn"

coats for men and woman have arrived
from London. Models for all occasions.
In various weights. K. S. Ervui Co..
Ltd., Selling building. Sixth and Alder
streets, exclusive agents.

Plrst Annol Picnic. Members of St.
Lawrence Court of the Catholic Order of
Foresters will give thoi ,

picnic at Council Crest park Sunday,
September 16: A program of games.'
races and athletic events will be given.

Sues Mayor for 997.68. A suit against
Mayor Rushlight for 89. 65 was filed
yesterday In the circuit court by John
F. Freer over a bill for painting a housa-- r

on Manhattan Heights. The action Is in
the nature of a mechanic's lien.

Card of Thanks.
Tp ths many friends of George II.

Calvin, we do sincerely thank you for
your kindness and sympathy shown in
his sickness snd death.

W. O. CALVIN AND CHILDREN.

DCCdD?JC?3DCM,0

in
ritttina

for the

km cost
at
F.W.BALTES
& COMPANY

f Corner First & Oak Streets

Main 165, At 165

Barber Asphalt

is not an experl-men- t,

but a

street pavement

of proven serv-

iceability under
the severest traf-

fic tests and cli-

matic conditions

SPECIAL OFFER:

To Introduce the Sunset Maga-it-n

Into new homes we will make
the following special offer: For
11.00 we will send Sunset Maga-
zine for six months and will send
postpaid either of the following:
Hammond's Latest Atlas contain-
ing new maps of each stats and
territory in the United States, as
well as every country in ths
world; also latest census figures
and statistics, or a Standard Web-
ster Pocket Dictionary, bound in
leather. Indexed, and containing
10,000 words. Btat which pre-
mium you want and send your
order to Fred Lockley, northwest
manager Sunset Magazine, Port-
land, Oregon.

b pavement is not

i slippery and is a

t source of reat

u satisf act i o n
1 to the drivers of

i horses and auto-

mobiles,
t
h the sur-

facei always

c rouh.

?o
m" HAIR BALSAM
rmmnhia A Bumrknl noritL
alow aile qnrf
PrTnta bir fllii,ir.

Cut of tho new steamer Grahamona
which was launched Wednesday at the
Supple shipyards, the affair hap-

pening without ahy formal christen-
ing at2 o'clock In the afternoon before

MAY BE ITCH IN

APPOINTIM OF

NEWPOSTMASTER

President Taft and Senator
Bourne May Each Have to
Yield Point Before Advent of

Democratic President.

Complications that may arise over
the appolnnifciit of a postmaster In Port-
land are interesting the politicians Just
fow' Ono cf PO"1"""- - discussed Is
tne arrangement of a modus vivendl be
tween President Taft and Senator
Bourne, whereby each would give and
take a little in order to fill the position
before ttie advent of a Democratic presi-
dent.

It ti nnftprstnnd on authority

Wilson man,
May Beach Compromise,

. '"'v. . u . . V '"TIU UlbllRB mat Dull UI llueilull,

.th 8 tha "cmj5jit. b.l 'jTtt
l", "e,,u " '"

ucl"'e 1 .ulu:ulllue
H" "a--i'"wer- -

, ,

years' tenure.
Tuft might be disposed to keep up

th ' of his defeat'

and let the Portland postoffice take care
of,ltf lf,excePtt lthe Presa"r that- iJ0 'Z??;His own would gone,
his Oregon advisers will Implore that
the Job bo kept from the Democrats.

It is hinted, ' therefore, that Bourne
might let the president name the post-
master if the president will allow him
to name the marshal, and also to fill the
collector's berth. Taft has held P. S.
Mr.lcolm In office despite the recom- -

shalship, Bourne might be able to claim
victory and make no strenuous objec-

tion to soma regular Republican as
postmaster.

Mrs. Merrick Recommended.
Senator Bourne has recommended

Mrs. C. B. Merrick, widow of the late
postmaster, but It Is understood the
postoffice department is unwilling to
have a woman placed In charge of such
a large office, even for a few months.
It Is considered certain that she would
not bo appointed If a four year term
were contemplated.

Four others,, two of them
are before the president as

candidates, und have various degrees of
backing. The are A. B.

Crosman, who served under McKlnley,
and John W. Mlnto, who served under
Roosevelt. The others are John Drlscoll
and George M. Hyland, who have been
occaslonlly actlvo In politics. Unless
Taft and Bourne compose their troubles,
any of these, If appointed, would likely
serve only a few months, If Wilson. Is
tho next president

In that event, Senator Chamberlain's
recommendation would probably be the
controlling factor, in accordance with
custom, and particularly so in Chamber-
lain's case, as he was one of the first
of the Democratic senators to declare
for Wilson's nomination.

OBJECT TO SEVENTH

ST. ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

A delegation of property owners who
will be affected by the proposed electrlo
line up Seventh street called on Mayor
Rushlight yesterday to protest against
the passage of an ordinance giving
George F. Heusner a franchise on the
street. The mayor promised to give the
protest his earnest consideration.

Secretary Stimson at Yoseinite.
Yosemlto, Cal., Sept. 7. Secretary of

War Henry L. Stimson and staff Is
today inspecting the Yosemlte national
park. Upon his arrival here. Secretary
Stimson was met at the train by army
officers, and escorted through the val-
ley, A 14 days' trip is planned.

of and If TaftOet Tour Order In Early for Hop Gold h Bourne,
Hic,riminntin. r',u ceded there und also conceded the matr- -

are using it now that our dealers are
kept busy supplying the demand. Phone
today or early next week.

Steamer Breakwater brings eoal from
Coos Bay; special price on big lump for
next 15 days. Portland and Suburban
Coal Co., W. R. Stearns. Phones: Main
358,

Br. Dyott'a themes In the First Con-
gregational church tomorrow: 11 a, m,
"Reason and Religion"; T:45 p. m.,
"Who Loves Portland?"

Our famous largs ana Juloy Yamhill
crawfish are now at their very best,
Our entertainment of the highest order,
Tho Hofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main 91".

Br. Byott's themes in the First Con
gregational church tomorrowT 11 ft, m..
Reason and Religion;" 7:46 p. m., "Who

Loves Portland?"

Steamer Jessis Parkin for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Br. Geo. S. BreltUng, Splnologlst, of
the Marquam building, Is now located
in the Royal bids., 7th and Morrison.

Hunting boat, Steamer Stranger, will
leave Alder street today at 8 p. m. for
Willamettfl slough.

Hop Pickers Wanted Call 233 Second
street at once; phone

Bonnie Burr Bay Asters, special 2 Bo
dozen. Lubliner, Florists, 428 Wash.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Br. Bobert H. Ellis has returned, 903
Corbett building.

Big "I" Coming Soon. Appearancs an- -

nounced later.

Ksw Zrats Buffet, 3d and A'der sts.

HOTEL GEARHART

' Reduced fall rates now In effect. Sep-
tember Is the most beautiful month in
the year at Gearhart. Make reserve
tlon s at 100 M, Fourth street

' The Busy Man
Will find the 50 cent luncheon served
from 12 to"ij3 p; m. at the Imperial Hotel
most satisfactory. Piping hot foods
quickly and correctly served. DON'T
OVERLOOK the Sunday tablo d'hote
dinner a full course Tneal served from
6:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. at $1 the coyer.
Music" y ' rrofesso'rKasou'8 "str'fnjf "or-

chestra.

Get tho Original Gcnuino
Pure full-crea-

m milk and the ex-- 3
tract of selected malted grain, I

reduced to powder form.

Delicious, Invigorating
Nourishing

Best Food-drin- k for all ages.
Cl"jT Stmorlom to tea, coffoo, oooostm 5Ask lor Horilck's at all Fountains, g
A quick lunch digested by tho weakest
stomach; prepared in a moment by s
briskly stirring the powder in hot or cold 3
water. Keep at home or when traveling.

Stockholders' Meeting
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Open River Transportation com-
pany is hereby caled to be held on Fri-
day. September 13, 1912, at 3:30 o'clock
p. m., at the office of the transportation
committee of the chamber of commerce,
69 Fifth street, Portland, Or.

The purpose of this meeting Is to au-
thorize the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, settling of its business, disposing
of its property and dividing up its "cap-
ital stock.

By order of the board of directors.
liaXfidJ'oitUnuV Oresou, SepUmbep- - J,

1912. JOSEPH N. TEAL,
, n . scrtary.

Haw. tvuva n nuiM1 m

OKtoO OR MILK &r
aV

MALltl l"i.
Ask for IIORUCK'S
Othere Aro Smttationo f
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